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trirrA Liberal deduction will he made to thosewho advertise by the year.
tom` Office in Hamilton St., one door East fo/ the German Reformed Church, nearly IOpposite the "Priedensbote Office."

A.lll.lzAS A,11)

The subscriber would respectfully informthe Ladies in Allentown and vicinity, thatho has just received a splendid assortmentof.Ladies Dress Goods, consisting in part of
- Mous DeLoins, all Wool DeLoins, MonsDeBeges, Cashmeres, Persian -Twills,French: Morinoes,Parameltas, Cohregand ThibetCloths, Plain Mach and

Fancy colored ✓I/lapaccas, Lus-
ters. Plain Black and Figured,

Fancy Colored Silks:,
of every discription,

All of ivhich he will sell at prices which
cannot be undersold in the place or its vi-cinity, J. W. GIZUI3Ii.November 3. 11— 3w

SHAWLS 11 SHAWLS::
Just received and for sale at very lowprices a general assortment of Long- andSquare Bay State Shawls, Thibet Shawlsalso Children Shan Is. J. W. Glit_7l3l3.

No. 2. A Tract ofMeadow Land,Of the very best quality, in tint rear of theabove mentioned property, containing' twoand three quarter acres. Tins is perhapsthe only piece of Meadow Lind along; theLehi,h, that will be offered fur salefor trimly years..
No. 3. A Brick Dwelling,

A new arid well finished tivo story
Brick ii2otase,timpihA near the above mentioned proper-ty, with very conveni.mt Stabling, andother necessary outbuildings, required forthe accommodation of a flintily, erected ona lot, wliko is 30 feet in front. by 1160 feetins depth, did in the highest state of cultiva-tion. There is a well of the best waterrow thin kitchen door with a chain pump.The parlors and chambers are neatly pa-pered, and the whole appearance of theproperty is that of a comfortable and veryelegant private dwelling.

The above property will be sold togetheror separately to suit purchasers. Termsreasonable. But little cash capital beingrequired.
If thin property is not :old by the 25th ofDecember next, it will be rented ;sway byAuction for one year from the first of AprilIVatouT, .9ltorneyforKOONS & HEILM AN

91-5 w

!Wool Comforts
Just recoi”ed it very fi ne assortment ofWool Cum Mrts, Children H oods, Coats,(\.c., which will be sold very cheap at theLied Sign, J. W. GRUBB.

Cloths and Cassitaters,Just received n first rate assortment 13IackBrown and Olive French Cloths, Bangui)Cloths, al ,o Cassin u •rs and Sattinetts of cv-tow description which will be sold at priceswhich are not undersold in the Town call atthe Red Sign us Ever.
J. W, GRUBB.

Blankets Blankets.• Just received a large lot of all -WoolBlankets, which will be sold as cheep as thechenitest, call at the Red sign as usual

Allentown, Nov. 3,
J. w. Gli U nI3

11--Gtn
G YiL ® CDJ f.QEIy

l ,- -

Who does not know that J. W. Chunsells the cheapest and hest groceries in townand also that he has just received a freshsupply which he is selling cheaper thanever, at the red sign opposite Mr. Seider'sHotel, J. W. GRUBB. November 10
. .

rator.disSES.The best Nlolasses in town is to be foundat the old corner knownas the Red slam op-posite Seider's Hotel. J. \V GRUBB.September 23, 1852. —thn

roR RENTlirM nate ~store Stan 6
The undersigned offers his for many yearsestablished Store Stand, extensively knownas "Trexler's Store" near Trex lees Fern-; ace, in Longswamp township, 13erks coun-ty. The buildings consist in•a

Story Store House,PR ••

an adjoining building used as a stor-age house. There is also a very convenienttwo and a half story dwelling house, nearthe Storehouse. The stand always bore thename of being one of the hest in the coun-try and continues to bear that name.

Dr. 3. -V. Ilarnes,
JOE:VT.IST.
Ados tis method iformi4•11- 11f. friendsptandhIle publict ionngenerahi

that.he has made Allentown his permanen
residence. He has opened an office at hisdwelling, oppoSite Kolb's American Hotel,a few doors east of Pretz, Guth & Co's.Store, where he will be happy to oiler hisprofessional services in the science of Den-tistry.• HO will call at private residences,if requested.

-•

Possession can be given on the Ist ofAprilnext, or sooner if required.
• L.-7r H is terms are reasonable, and havinghnd much experience in the professions,feels satisfied that he can give general satis-faction.
.Allentown, April 21, 1951

The terms can be made knnwn upon en-quiry of the undersigned, who resides nearby. , WILLIAM TREXLER.Sept. 9,
it- I y ill)Q11121licbC. M. un k,

attorney at Law.[ins iesunterl the practice) of his profes-sion in Allentown,

Notice is hereby given that the under-
! signed has been appointed Executor of thelast will and testament of widow EliztibethKnauss, deceased, late of the Borough ofA Ilentown, Lehigh county. All those whoknow themselves indebted -to said 'estate, beit in notes, bonds or book debts, will see thenecessity pf .Settling their accounts withinsix weeks from the date hereof. Such Whohave any legal claims against the estate willpresent them well - authenticated for.Payment within the.abovespecified•time.

JAooa •DILLINEPRi Executor.-Allentown, Nov, 3.

.may be cons4lted in the Germanand English languages. •
August 12,./802, 11-ly

• Za QUblutalatl.The wintefsession (WOO Allentown Sem-inary commenced on Monday. last, Parentsor Guardians, who desire to send their child-.ren' or wards to this shoo!, will please to ap-ply soon. The Music Teacher of this In-'atitution will also give Private instructionon the Piano and Violin.- JOB PRINTING
English and German job printing neatlyexecuted at the "Register" office.

C. R. KtssLEn, Principal.November 3, 1852. T-4w.
1~:~~:~~ ♦..♦
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. THELEHIGH REGISTER,' ValuableReal Estate,hpublidad in the Borough ofAllentown, Lehigh
County, Pu.every Thursday Tavern Stand,41.11( AIUGIUSIUS L. RIIIIHE,

b--1 Store and-Private-Dwellinv—-• KM 50 per annum, payable in advance,and
$2 00 if not paid until the end of the year. • No( FOR SaILEpaper discontinued,until allarrearages are paid —

.

except at the option of the proprietor. The undersigned ofThrs for sale the fol.olIwinADVERTIRE3I NNTS, making not more than one i! g very valuable real estate, to whichsquare, will he inserted three times for oneeno,l, ar , theattention of capitalists is invited :

and for every subsequent insertion ! wentyfive ; No. 1. A Commodious Tavern,cents. Lamer advertisements, cbai ;,ed in the ! mid tract of land, situate in Salisburg town-same proportion. Those not exceeding ten linesl ship, Lehigh county, near the Borough ofwill be charged seventy-five cents, and those Allentown, at the Junction of the publicmaking six lines or less, three insertions r„r fin 1 roads leadinu from Saucon, Salisburg, Upperi Milford and Lower Macungy townships to
.• • said Borough, on which is erected10'''''

' :e4l g 4B Large and Convenientv.f, u
~... I,

, t. r 110TEL,(now occupied by Mr. William Kichlein,)with extensive Stribling, a plentiful supplyof the best water before the door; and everything necessary for the convenience andcomfortable accommodation of.-travellers andstrangers. This Tavern Stand in additionto advantages arrising from its position asabove mentioned, is in the immediate vicin-ity of two of the best established Merchantand Grist Mills in this section of country,the trade of which is nowand will continue-to be a_source of great profit to the owner oroccupier thereof.
•Adjoining the Tavern House, is a newInand very large and convenient••11.1.'igg.llo Brick !Joel:ding,a! • - 2.1 feet in front by 71 fort to depth,liar, bed in the best inanier. for Storekeep-ing, with all the necessary shelving, coun-ters, drawers, hoisting; machine, &c. for car-tying on that business. Its location as abovedescribed will sufficiently indicate its valueas a place of business.

AL
1852.

BIM

EMI

riculture, the Miffusion of 'nodal 31
I IT 1, LEHIGH COUNTY,PA' DECEMBER 8,

balitablc einucrit Ztanb! I Israel l'lngling'sOffered at' 1.342.0721 9.111
_INrives 0

ILLENToWN.Tae undersigned of- I Tne undersigned has taken the old stand~,,tri,A. ,'.
~. fens his valuable- ;. .i of 'Pheinas Oinkinger, on the west side ofe: '. cs,l-1,-;. Tavern Stand Hamilton street. directly opposite the Odd--- t .

''''' Efit '' 01 -'. ' Fellows' Mill, where he constantly keeps ;4- : :...sgl-414- , flit -4., for sale, situate in mho I a large and fashion-iii iii. 1 . av, .p., ,

able assortment of •?...„1-...,!..,..e-..3,....4 Lower Macunay town.ship. Lehigh county, adjoining lots Of Doc. Fancy
N

Coal Ifor Hoffman, James Christman and others,with two acres of land to it. AD i
liVoodThe improvement4onsist in a two story

e most approved
stone House, with Kitchen attached, a two of thstory Washhouse, large and convenient Std- kinds ail of whichWing and Sheding, Smoke House, a never he can recommend,failing Well with a Pump, before the &tor, I among which maybesides other necessary outbuildings. be foundPersons in search of a like property will i The Flora Parlor Stove.do well to examine this before purchasing'elsewheri,•as it is one of the best country i The Extra Air Tight for Parlors.I The Globe Air Ti ghtCooking do.tavern stands that can be found.

J. PETER. HA A.S. The Delaware Cooking do. do.Millerstown, Sept. 9, ¶-4w : The Summer Baker do. do.
Stove.;The Bar-roomPrivate Sale .•!The Office Stove.. • •OF "- -

V I .a liable •Town-Pioperty.. /ld all kinds of Wood-Stoves."The above comprises an assortment 'neverI.equalled in Allentown, so call and examine
-----

The undersigned wishes to dispose of his his stock before you purchasa,eiscwhere....reTown Property Roofing daneA°oo,Ss . once andupon reasonable terms "at private sale. ft consists of a splendid hand a very large assor. tmenet of Tilt7egr°ll,._,T and convenient two story ..
- A Water Spouts, in short every article in his:::7::,, Durelling House, !.;line of business.

and lot of ground, situated on the Old Iron, Tin, Lead and Bra=s will be ta-
ien in exchang.e fbr neW goods, and the

west side of Allen street, in the Boroughof Allentown, near the Market square, ad- itighest price allowed.jqining ott the north bya lot of Ephraim Having, Having, been brought up to the business,Uritn,on the smith ,by the Int of widow )e thinks heban safely recommend his workSchantz, an the west by a public alley, and 'b cope with any in the place, and only re-comaining in front 20 feet, and in depth'Itiest,i-a g,enerouS community to call and ex--2'311 feet. "Thereon is erected a new two i thine his work, before they purchase else-story Brick house, with a two story kitchen I v"ere'
attached. - There is also a wash kitchen onEli,- premises. For b-auty and conveniencethere is no hotter property in Allentown andpersons wishing to purchase in Allentownwill do well to examine it before they par-chas, elsewhere.

The conditions will bo madeon very ac-commodating- terms. Poisons wishiti2 faview the property can do so by calling uponbe owner.

• ISRAEL YINGLING:November 17. 11.—dm
• •I.ioachinitkinw 'l4'shblishmentt

1 i elran2lamb
1-1) r , r1)•;,11-11 pi 17, 51.1 JJ 4di 411 ..t.l ILI <ltRespectfully announces to his friends andthe public in general, that he still continuesso a more extensive scale, the

Coachmaking Business,in all its carious branches, at his well knownstand, in west Hamilton street, directly op-ijosite Hag,mbuch's Hotel, where he is al-amys prepared to manufacture to, order at)he shortest notice, and also keep on hand,
Barouches, York Wagons,

lioexAw Ays,
t f), Carryalls, Sulkies, 6"-c,,
which her beauty and durability cannot beexcelled by any other establishment in theCounty: Ile uses none but the best mate-rial that can be secured,. while his workmenare second to none in the state, consequent-ly he feels assured that the vehicles he turn

out will bear inspection in any community.He will warrant his work as it is all doneunder his own suvervision.Wooden or lion axle -trees manufactured
to order, and all kinds of repairing done inthe neatest, cheapest and mast, expeditious

FRANKLIN STETTLER.Allentown, .11ily 15, 1 li-3111
Good Horses and Safe Vehicles!

011brzl ioern
Liver'y V.,StalAlAiniCIA IC.THE subscriber takes this method to in-

: form his friends and the public in generel,ithat he has lately purchased the •LiveryEstablishment" formerly owned by GeorgeBeisel. He has empletely replenished
,
the large stuck• of

",:ji. t HORSES, CIRRIAGES)&c.441.„.,.., ,Fisi Horses are gentle and allgood travellers ; his vehicles- mostly newand of the latest style, and Stich as havebeen used are repaired and repainted in thebest manner. He continues the businessat the old stand in William street, in the 13o-rough of Allentown.
He will always be prepared to furnishhis customers at the shortest possible no-tice with sure and gentle horses, good car-riages and careful drivers if requested.Pamilies can be suited at all times with ve-hicles to their particular taste..His charges are reasonable, and in or-der to continue the high credit he has here-tofore gained of being the "best livery estab-lishment in Alluntown," he will leavenothin, Undone to keep on hand the bestand safest horses, the neatest and most splen-did carriages, and sober and careful drivers.His charges are very reasonable andhopes by strict attention to business to satis-fy all those who may favor him with their Icustom.

manner.
rry lorses, old vehicles, &c. &c., will be&ken in exchange for waeons.Thankful for past favors, he hopes that bystrict attention to business, to merit a contin-ud increase of public patronageMay 20 4u-311,

Grand Exibition
AT THE

Allentown Hall of Fashion,
sPieder Boyer.

Respectfully announce to the citizens ofAllentown and its vicinity, that they havelately associated themselves for the purposeof manufacturing
Bats and Caps

of various styles and rash- -'''

ions, all of which they will sell atfrholcsale orRetail, at rates cheap.er than the same were ever before alluredin this place.
They being both practical hatters and

much experienced in the business, feel sat-isfied that they can give entire satisfaction
to all who will favor them with their cus-
tom.

SeOT. P. HOFFMANtember 18, 1851. ¶-8m

WANTED.A Journeyman and Apprentice.
The undersigned would like to engage afirst rate Journeyman Blacksmith, and anApprentice to learn the Blacksmith' trade.—A good JourneyMan can find constant employmunt. Both are immediately wantedby the subscriber residing in WeisportCarbon County.

WILLIAM H. WETIIERMOLDWeisport, Nov;

acovalAlucl ,Remeinber the stand, directly opposite
Barber & Young's Hardware Store,West
Huin.ilton Street, known as E. M.. Vieder'sHat and Cap Store.

taiTountry merchants supplied. on rea--1 snnable terms. Having just received thelatest Fall and Winter styles, they will beprepared to fill orders nt the shortest notice.
They have also on band a full assortment

of Furs, such•as Mhffs. Boas, Cuffs, &c.,
all of which will to told at the lowest pri-ces.

August lg., li-em

The undersigned respectfully begs leaveto inform his friends and old acquaintances,that he is at present engaged as salesmanin a 'Wholesale Grocery arid Commissionestablishment,No. 82 or 84 Dey Street,NewYork, where he would be. 'pleased to seethem; Recollect the place No. 82 or. 84Dey Street.

OCtober, 20. GEORGE WENNER.
*-4w

---T-,-

Vortical Meparttnent.
( roanthe Buffdo Rough Notu.)

LAST SONG.
The beetle from the furrow goes,

The bird is on the sheltering limb,And In the twilight's pallid closet.'
Sits the gray evening hushed and dim

In the bine west the eun is down,
And soft the tivntain washes 0'er„,,,,.Green limes indityacinthS4llo4l . :.`-`-‘••.., •As never fountains' wattyeelleforeir ''''''.

I scarce can hear the curfew .al) •••

-

• .

1174.#4414I scarce can feel the night.
•

.s.I only see the shadows fall,
I only feel this chill is death.. •.

-

At morn the bird will leavethe bough,
The beetle o'er the furrOte runBut with the clarlcnessAlling now,'11:7Themorning for my eyes is done.

Piping his dltty-.l4W.and soft,If shepherd phance to,cross the wold,Bound home4ard from the flowery croft,'And thtftwhite tentlance of his fold.
And find inti lying fast asleep,

Be inspiration round him thrown.That he may dig down very deep,
Where never any sunshine shone.

My life has been unbroken gloom,
"No friend my dying hour will see,

011, wherefore should he ask (or room
In consecrated rounds for me?

!3clectivit,

NUMBER 16.';

-----Romance in Real Life.
The following facts possess saint; strikingpoints of interest. We may premise thatthe story is strictly true, names only for ob-vious reasons, being suppressed.In the year 1627, a young woman of de-cent parentage, engaged in the services of aclergyman in the west country, became no-quainted with and formed an attachment toa young man in the neighborhood. A childthe result of the attachment was ultimately,from the inability of either of the parents tosupport it, consigned to the care of thegrandmother on the father's side. The moth-er had frequent opportunities of seeing andhearing of her boy, while she remained inthat part of the country, but some time af-terwards she left the neighborhood and re-moved to a distance. Afterwards the fath-er left the same district alSorand removed toIreland, taking the boy with him. Someyears passed away, and being mutually ig-norant of each other's place or residence,the mother after using means to discoverwhither her child had been removed, gaveup all hope of obtaining the much desiredintelligence. She conducted herselfwell inthe gentleman's family in which she servedand in a few years titter an effer of marriagewas made her by irrespectable tradesman,which after candid relating to him the cir-cumstance of her previous life he was, byreason of attachment to her, induced to re-peat, and she gratefully accepted the offer.In the prosecution of his business he soonafter removed to Glasgow, where he com-menced business as an engineer. The faith.er of the boy in the meuntitne, had alsomarried and by him the youth, when hegrow up, was sent to and completed his ap.prenticeship with an engineer, in Ireland.—Subsequently the lad went to Glasgow insearch of, and obtained employment, by asingular coincidence, and without a knowl-edge on either side of the relationship from ,the engineer who had married the boysmother; and front the fact of her not havingseen him since lie was an infant, she neversuspected, and indeed could not possiblyhave recognized hint as her long lost boy.It appears that a brother of the lad's fath-er happened to keep a booking office forparcels, &c., in the city, and to him, amongothers the father• had sometimes, in his let-ters alluded.to the mother of his boy, andhis natural curiosity to know what had become her. The yeung, amen was occasion-ally in the habit of calling on his father'sbrother, and reading or talking over any mu-tual letters they might receive from his fath-er in Ireland:. It chanced one day that awell dressed and even ladylike woman enter-ed the`tiffiee to book a parcel ; the man fixedhis t!yes upon her, and said he had somedistant recollection of having seen herbefore.and begged with all civility to inquire wheth-er, in her youth, she had been in employ-ment as a servant at a mansion in the west.country Which he naped. The lady replied.that she had ; and, ever anxious regardingher boy, and having no reasoe for conceals(tient, eagerly inquired if he could give herany tidings of her son, or if he knew any-thing concerning him t The man told herthat he was himself the brother of the•boy'sfather; that having seen herin former yearshe remembered and recognized her couhte--nance and if she could call.at his' office thesucceeding evening at 7 o'clock,•he wouldMake arrangements 'whereby herson shouldbe in ettendance;'and she might see him.The interest and anxiety it may be im-agined, of the woman Were great. Shehadnot heard of her son, after many vain en-deavors,:for the !Ong apace of Itiii3hty years

A New Agricultural Machine.
Tho Albany Argus describe's an invertTtion which is designed to stipercede theplow, the harrow, the roller and the manwho sows the seed. It says;
'Yesterday we were shown the model ofa new, end what purports to be, a valuableimprovement in one of the laborious depart.:inonts of the agriculturist, and for which theinventor procured a patent in April, of thepresent year. It embodies in one imple..ment the capacity for plowing with fourplows, scattering the seed in the furrows,harrowing and rolling. Tho plows are ar-ranged at suitable distances in front of thecarts and the number_can be diMinished at.pleasure or four used. Immediately follow-.ing, and attached to the plows, aro the buck.ets for reception of the seed—corn included.—and from which it is distributed. •Theharrows follow,.behind the Wheels of thecart and the rollers bring up the rear. On.the platform of the curt, end forming a partof it is a basin of the Mirth, width whichthe receptacle of the seed.' Its position is.immediately over the buckets, and ns the.Cart goes forward it is so arranged, ns to al-low the steel to fall, in suitable quantities, in,the buckets below. The platform is enoughfor the driver, and will also accommodate.several bags of grain. The harrows.areso the width of the, cart,, itt:tvio pieces,',as are also the ridlers for more easy passage.over the ground... Theentiregrangereentslcall be removed with ease, and the cart usedMother capacity about the firm. •

.;

The inventor is Mr. Henry Deebe,young mechanic of,this, city. While it ap-pears to be a valuable improvement, and.has received the approbation of many die-.tinguished agriculturists, its utility remainsto be tested. There is scarcely a doubt,however, that on prairie laud it will prove a.valuable acquisition to the implementsof thefarmer,
WOE

•

flares of Snow- unpeir..ceived upon the earth, the eepiningly untilportant evehts-oflifh succeed one anoilieK,

. •not even by letter; and here, by a singulataccident when she least expected-it sheivai--(jrilbe follovvine evening to see and conversewith him. She immediately went home.and told the circumstance to her husband,and deep was the interest he took in the....matter which so much much concerned her;for she had been to him a most faithful wifek eind if she had erred, she had washed it'Witty% witklong sorrow and repentance,; andhe, of all others, had fully.apd. Ireely-forA--777,givenher.'.,-!.: • ' . -

'••••• .10.1 ntervqp rrn e.,l way be supposedseerrieMetlittnd tedious and it was with an `atutioUti'ove and palpitating heart she enter-ed the office the succeeding evening, a few• minutes before the appointed hour. The 'man informed her that the lad had not yetarrived, but would be there soon, and, hand-ing. her n seat, told her that he would closeheir a shutter of the side window when hecame in, by which sign she would knowthat it was her son who entered. Peoplecame and went for considerable time, andthe mother's feelings and anxiety were eve.ry moment increasing when one of her hus-band's workmen entered the office. Sheinstinctively turned away her head, for sheliked riot that one in her husband's services ...should observe herat such an anxious time butat that instant the half emitter wits beatifyclosed ; for it was indeed her son who had ,entered. She gazed at him as he stood inhis prime, and her wonder was great thatshe should recognize in one of her husband'sworkmen her long lost son ; but the preced-ing anxiety and the shock were too much,and as she looked she became pale and fain-I ted away. Restoratives were immediatelyprocured : and on her being completely re-covered, an explanation of the extraordinary • .circumstance was conununicated to the son.Although he had frequent occasion to speakto his mistress, yet there had not been theleast suspicion on either side of the cloSe re-lationship.
They went home to her husband's house' and his place of business together. Herhusband was amazed as well he might beat the turn matters had taken; and indeedit was a subject of deep interest to all ofthem. He was pleased to find that hiswife's son was doingso,well ; for, ofcourse, ashis master ho knew him ; and skortly after-wards, having used his influence with hisfriends on his behalf, and knowing the lad'sability he procured for him a situation as en-gineer on one of theEnglish railways, whichhe still holds, . Only about ten months ago,the lad interceded and obtained for his fath•er a subordinate situation on the same limit

•of railway. The subdued and gratefulthoughts of the mother may well he imagin!.ed. An absence of nearly twenty yearscould not in any decree abate the feelingsof rrinternal attachments and, though shehad ellen deplored the error of her youth, it.was with feelings of thankfulness and a glad:dente! heart she contemplated the extraordi..nary chain of circumstance which underProvidence, had restored to her, after such.a protracted separation, the child of her af-fection.—Sterling Journal. • . -

ECM


